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GeoGraphy of europe for TeenaGers 




Students f��teen �e��s �� ��e stud�ed t�e ���s����� �nd �u��n �e���          
��p�� �� Eu��pe w�t� t�e �e��p �� edu��t��n��� d������ue, ����pe��t�ve 
��e��n�n�, �����ess�ve Inqu��� (�I) �nd t�e In�����t��n �nd C���u�
n���t��ns Te��n������ (ICT). M��d��e w�s used �s � d���t��� ��e��n�n� 
env���n�ent. D���e�ent ped�����es �e��ped t�e pup���s �n ��e��n�n� �nd 
kn�w��ed�e bu���d�n� �nd t�e�� �w��eness �� � v���et� �� �n�����t��n 
s�u��es �n��e�sed. T�e� ���s� ��e��ned t� d��w �nd unde�st�nd d���e�ent 
k�nds �� ��ps �nd ����ts.  
  
introduction
I w��k �s � te���e� �� B������� �nd �e����p�� �t Te���e� T���n�n� 
S������ �� T��pe�e. I ��ve des��ned t��s p���t�se ��� �n e��e�ent��� 
��u�se, �e����p�� �� Eu��pe, ��� t�e students �n ���p�e�ens�ve 
s������. T�e ��u�se ���sted e���t weeks �n sp��n� ����. T�e students            
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we�e 15 �e��s ���d �nd �t �t� ���de. T�e ����ss ��d �4 students �nd t�e� 
we�e t�u��t p��t������� �n En����s� w����e F�nn�s� w�s t�e ���n ���n�u��e. 
I ��ve ��nt�nued w�t� t��s p���t�se s�n�e t�en w�t� eve�� b����n�u��� 
����ss I ��ve t�u��t.
I de��ded t� use t�e �����ess�ve Inqu��� (�I) �n t��s p��t��u���� 
��u�se be��use t�e students ��d stud�ed N�tu���� �e����p�� �nd �u�
��n �e����p�� be���e s� t�e� ��d � ������� ���d ���p �n �e����p������ 
w�� �� t��nk�n�. I t��u��t t��t �I w�u��d ��ve � ��u�t�u�� �pp����� ����t 
���� t�e st��t �s �u� �bje�t�ve w�s t� �et t� kn�w Eu��pe�n ��unt��es 
���� � �e����p������ p��nt �� v�ew.   
�����ess�ve �nqu��� �e�ns t��t t�e students de��de t�e�se��ves 
w��t t�e t��n�s ��e t��t t�e�’d ���ke t� kn�w �b�ut t�e�� subje�t. T�e 
te���e� ��ts �s � tut�� �nd �e��ps t� f�nd d���e�ent w��s �� t��nk�n�. 
Fu�t�e����e t�e student �s �b��e t� �bse�ve t�e w�� ��s �� �e� t��nk�n� 
�s ���n��n�. T��s p���ess en��n�es kn�w��ed�e bu���d�n�. 
W�t� t�e �e��p �� ���d��e I ��u��d tut�� t�e students s���t���� 
t�w��ds even ���e �e����p������ �pp����� �n t�e�� stud� p���n. I ���s� 
w�nted t� �pp��� s��e ����pe��t�ve �et��ds be��use �n �� p��nt �� 
v�ew �t �e��ps t� ��e��n t��n�s �u�� ���e e��e�t�ve��� t��n s����t������ 
��de exe���ses. In�����t��n �nd ����un���t��ns te��n������ (ICT) 




T�e students we�e expe�ted t� ��e��n � �e����p������ p��nt �� v�ew w�en 
�ett�n� t� n�w � n�t��n��� st�te. T�e subje�ts t��t t�e� we�e expe�ted 
t� ��e��n we�e �� N�tu���� �e����p��: t�p����p��, ��w t�e ���nds��pe 
��s been ����ed, te�t�n�� p���tes, e��s��n, ���� �te, ve�et�t��n �nd �� 
�u��n �e����p��: ���ve������ds, �e�ns ��� t��nsp��t�t��n, ���n�u��es, 
�e������n �nd de�����p��� t��ns�t��n. 
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One �bje�t�ve w�s t� ��e��n ��w t� v�su����ze �e����p������ p�e�es 
�� �n�����t��n. T�e students we�e supp�sed t� d��w b� t�e�se��ves 
�nd �nte�p�et d���e�ent k�nds �� ��ps, ���� �te ����ts �nd p�pu���t��n 
p�����ds.
  T�e� we�e ���s� supp�sed t� ��e��n t��t s����n� �n�����t��n ��kes 
t�e ��e��n�n� p���ess ���e �nte�est�n�, �u��t����� �nd �un. In �dd�t��n 
t�e students w�u��d ��e��n d���e�ent w��s �� us�n� � d���t��� ��e��n�n� 
env���n�ent ������ed ���d��e �nd � v���et� �� �t���ses, ����z�nes, news�
p�pe�s �nd textb��ks. T�e� w�u��d ���s� st�en�t�en t�e�� En����s� sk�����s 
�s s��e �� t�e ��te�����s �nd exe���ses we�e �n En����s�.
Methods and Technologies 
In ���d��e we used d�s�uss��n ���u�s, w�k�, exe���ses �nd tests.  E��� 
p��� st��ted b� ����s�n� � p��tu�e t��t w�s put �n ���d��e �nd t�e� 
��d � b���n st��� �� w��t t�e� s�w �n t��t p��tu�e �nd w��t t�e� 
����e�d� knew �b�ut t��t ��unt��. T�e� w��te t�e�� �de�s �n ���d��e’s 
d�s�uss��n ���u�. T�e d�s�uss��n ���u� w�s n��ed ��te� t�e�� ��unt��. 
Se��nd��� t�e� w��te d�wn w��t t�e� w�u��d ���ke t� kn�w ���e.  I t�en 
�e��nded t�e� t� t��nk ���ke � s��ent�st �� �e����p��. W�t� t�e �e��p 
�� ���d��e I ��u��d tut�� t�e students s���t���� t� s��pe t�e�� stud� 
p���n. T�e students ex���n�ed t�e�� �de�s �� w��t t� stud� �b�ut t�e�� 
��unt��.  And �t w�s ��ten t�e students w�� ��ve t�e best ����ents 
�n e��� �t�e�’s p���ns. T��s �s t�e w�� t�e� �pp���ed �I �nd ����pe��t�ve 
��e��n�n�.
We used ���d��e �n s��e exe���ses �s we����, ���ke t�e e��s��n �� 
B��t�s� ���st���ne. T�e �nst�u�t��ns �nd t�e ���nks we�e put �n ���d��e. 
T�e�e w�s ���s� �ne v���unt��� exe���se, w�k�, �n ���d��e w�e�e �ne 
��u��d s���ve � puzz��e de����n� w�t� �e����p�� �� Eu��pe �nd �dd �ne 
quest��n �� �e� �� ��s �wn.
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T�e�e w�s � �u��t�p��e �����e test de����n� w�t� N�tu���� �e����p��. 
E��� student ��u��d t�ke t�e test w�en s�e �� �e �e��t �e�d� ��� �t. T�e 
test w�s �v�����b��e �n ���d��e.
We ���s� used n�teb��ks be��use �ne ��  �� t��s ��u�se w�s t� 
��e��n t� d��w �nd unde�st�nd d���e�ent k�nds �� ��ps �nd ����ts. T�e 
students d�ew ��ps �nd ����ts �nd exp����ned t�e� �n t�e�� n�teb��ks. 
As t�e� w��ked �n p���s I ���s� en��u���ed t�e pee�s t� d�s�uss t�e 
s��b���s �nd �����u�s t� be used t��et�e�. In �dd�t��n, t�e� s���ed 
t�e �n�����t��n �� t�e best s�u��es �� ��te�����s �nd �de�s �n ���d��e’s 
d�s�uss��n ���u�. 
We used ����pe��t�ve ��e��n�n� �s we stud�ed t�e exte�n��� p���esses 
t��t s��pe t�e ���nds��pe. F��st��� t�e�e we�e s�x ���ups �� ��u� students. 
E��� ���up ��t ��qu��nted w�t� �ne �� t�e t�p��s: we�t�e��n�, e��s��n 
b� ��ve�s, w�ves, ��e, w�nd �nd �u��n ��t�v�t�. Se��nd��� we ��ved �n 
t� ��u� ���ups �� s�x students �nd e��� student t���d t�e �t�e�s w��t 
k�nd �� � p���ess �e �� s�e knew ��. T�e �nes w�� we�e ���sten�n� t� t�e 
expe�t f�����ed �n � p��tu�e t�e� we�e ��ven w�t� ����e�t te���n������.
We used tw� ����ss����s. T�e �t�e� �ne ��d t�e �t���ses, ��ps, 
textb��ks �nd d��w�n� ��te�����s �nd t�e �t�e� �ne w�s � ����ss���� 
w�t� ���pute�s. E��� student w�s �b��e t� �� �n w�t� t�e�� ��unt�� 
stud� �t ���e �nd t�e� ��u��d �sk ��� �e��p �� ����ent �n e��� �t�e�’s 
w��k w�t� t�e �e��p �� ���d��e. T�e�e w�s ���s� �ne v���unt��� exe���se, 
w�k�, �n ���d��e w�e�e �ne ��u��d s���ve � puzz��e de����n� w�t� �e����p�� 
�� Eu��pe �nd �dd �ne quest��n �� �e� �� ��s �wn.
   
Materials used
We used � textb��k des��ned ��� t�e ��u�se, � v���et� �� �t���ses, b��ks 
t��t we�e ��und �n t�e ���b���� �nd ����z�nes �nd newsp�pe�s ��� ��es� 
news. We ���s� used t�e �nte�net. We used s��e n����t�ve t����s ���ke web 
p��es, � ��es �nd v�de� f���es ��� �n�����t��n. T�e�e w�s � ve�� use�u�� 
web s�te w�t� �nte���t�ve s� u���t��n �� t�e ���nds��pes �� N��t�e�n 
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I�e���nd: �ttp://www.bb�.��.uk/n��t�e�n��e���nd/���nds��pes/exp����e.
s�t���. T�e s��e ��tew�� ���e�ed �n �nte���t�ve �n���t��n �� t�e 
p�pu���t��n ���wt� �n B��t��n: www.bb�.��.uk/��st���/�nte���t�ve/�n��
��t��ns/p�pu���t��n/�ndex.s�t���. 
We ��und � ���t �� use�u�� �n�����t��n �n www.�ensus.��v/p�pu�
���t��n/�nte�n�t��n���/ �p��es. W�t� t�e �e��p �� �ts Inte�n�t��n��� D�t� 
B�se t�e students d�ew p�pu���t��n p�����ds �� t�e�� ��unt��es. We used 
������e �s � se���� en��ne �nd �ttp://f�.w�k�ped��.���  ��� qu��k �e��p.
S��e �� t�e ��te�����s we�e �n En����s� s��e �n F�nn�s�. T�e 
students ��e��ned t��t t�e�e ��e ��n� d���e�ent w��s �� f�nd�n� �e��
���p������ �n�����t��n. T�e� ���s� d�s��ve�ed t�e d���e�en�es �n t�ese 
s�u��es �nd d���e�en�es �n t�e w��s t�e� ��u��d use t�e� �nd t��t t�ese 
����� �e��p t�e� t� ��e��n.
  
 The working process
In t��s ��u�se eve�� student ��e��ned t�e b�s�� t�p��s �� N�tu���� �nd 
�u��n �e����p�� w�t� t�e �e��p �� edu��t��n��� d������, p��� w��k, 
�����ess�ve Inqu��� �nd ����pe��t�ve ��e��n�n�. W�t� t�e �e��p �� �n�
�����t��n ��und �n t�e�� textb��ks, �t�e� b��ks �nd ����z�nes �s 
we���� �s �n t�e �nte�net �nd t�e ��te����� te���e� ��ve t�e� t���u�� 
���d��e t�e students ��e��ned ��w t�e �����t��ns �� n�tu�e we�e b��n 
�nd ��w t��se ��e ��nst�nt��� ev���v�n�. B� us�n� t�e s��e v���et� �� 
s�u��es t�e� ���s� ��e��ned ��w pe�p��e e��n t�e�� ���v�n� �nd w�� d�es 
�t d���e� between d���e�ent ��e�s. T�e� ���s� w�nted t� kn�w w�� s��e 
��e�s ��e ���e dense��� p�pu���ted t��n �t�e�s �nd w��t t�e �e�ns ��� 
t��nsp��t�t��n ��e. In �dd�t��n t�e� ��e��ned ��w t�e p�pu���t��n ���wt� 
��s ���n�ed du��n� t�e �entu��es �nd de��des.
At t�e end �� t�e ��u�se t�e students ��e��ned t�e d�ve�s�t� �� Eu�
��pe�n ��unt��es �s we ��d � ���� �� t�u��s�. T�en eve�� p��� p����ed 
t�e ����e �� �ep�esent�t�ves �� � ��unt��. T�e� t��ed t� se���� �s ��n� t��ps 
t� t��t ��unt�� �s p�ss�b��e b� te�����n� ����� t�e w�nde��u�� �nd �nte�est�n� 
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t��n�s �b�ut �t �nd s��w�n� d���e�ent k�nds �� ��ps t�e� ��d d��wn. 
T�e �t�e�s p����ed � ����e �� � t�u��st �� � bus�ness��n p���nn�n� � t��p 
�b���d. T�en t�e� sw�t��ed t�e ����es.
assessment, self-evaluation and feedback
M� �ssess�ent �� e��� student’s �nv���ve�ent �n t�e ��e��n�n� p���ess 
�nd ��w we���� t�e� �e���ed ��e��n�n� �bje�t�ves �n���uded seve���� t��n�s. 
�) T�e f�n��� �ep��t �� t�e ��unt�� �nd t�e w�� t�e p��� p���essed �t. 
T��n�s t��t we�e ��ns�de�ed we�e: ��us��� �e���t��ns��ps w�en exp����n�n� 
t�e �e����p������ p�en��en�, v�su����z�t��n �� �e����p������ p�e�es �� 
�n�����t��n, t�e �����n��� quest��ns, w���� new quest��ns ��se.  b) 
T�e �nd�v�du��� test �esu��ts �) T�e ��t�v�t� �� t�e student du��n� �u� 
��u�se �n���ud�n� ��s �� �e� se��� �ssess�ent: W��t d�d ��u f�nd ��st 
�nte�est�n�/ e�s�/ d��f��u��t/ ���z�n� �nd w��?  Assess ��w we���� d�d ��u 
�e��� ��u� ��e��n�n� �bje�t�ves. W��t w�s ��u� �nput t� t��s p��je�t? 
��w we���� d�d t�e ����pe��t��n w��k w�t� ��u� p��tne� �nd w��?
    T�e ���te��� �� ��w t� �et d���e�ent ���des w�s exp����ned t� t�e 
students �t t�e be��nn�n� �� t�e ��u�se. �� pe� �ent �� t�e ���de t�e� ��t 
���e ���� t�e tests, �� pe� �ent ���� t�e ��t�v�t� t�e� s��wed du��n� 
t�e ��ess�ns �nd �t ���e �nd 6� pe� �ent ���e ���� t�e ��unt�� stud�. 
Even t��u�� t�e� ��de t�e stud� �n p���s eve���ne w��te �t d�wn �n 
�e� �� ��s �wn n�teb��k. I �ssessed eve���ne’s n�teb��k sep���te���. 
T�e w�� t�e student used d���e�ent t����s du��n� t��s ��u�se �nd t�e 
w�� s�e �� �e �e��ped �ne’s p��tne� ���s� ���e�ted t�e ���de.
   We ���s� ��d � �eedb��k s�eet �nd eve�� student ���ked t�e�� 
�p�n��n �b�ut t�e�� �wn ��t�v�t� �� us�n� ���d��e �n d���e�ent t�sks, ��w 
t�e� ��und t�e t�sks �nd ��w we���� t�e� ��e��ned. T�e� ���s� ����ented 
�n t�e�� pee�’s ��nt��but��n. As � te���e� I t���d t�e� �� �ssess�ent �n 
t�ese t�p��s s� t��t eve���ne ��u��d see �� �u� �ssess�ents ��t��ed.
   On��� tw� �� t�e students ����ented t�e �et��ds we used �n 
� ne��t�ve w�� ���ke “It w�s b���n�.” M�st �� t�e students ��d p�s�t�ve 
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����ents su�� �s “It w�s e�s� t� use ���d��e �s I ��ten w�s us�n� �� 
���pute� �n�w��.” �nd “It w�s �nte�est�n� �nd �un!”  A ��up��e �� t�e� 
��d � neut���� �p�n��n: “It w�s �k.”
W��t ��n �t�e� te���e�s � p��e�ent ���� t��s p��je�t �n t�e�� 
����sses?
T�e �et��ds t��t we�e used ��e e�s���� �d�pt�b��e t� �n� d�s��p���ne 
�� subje�t ��tte�. T��s p��je�t �s �n ex��p��e �� ��w t�e te���e� ��n 
use �����ess�ve Inqu��� (�I) �nd In�����t��n �nd C���un���t��ns 
Te��n������ (ICT) t� p����te ��e��n�n� �nd kn�w��ed�e bu���d�n�. It’s 
�ne ex��p��e �� ��w t� �pp��� � d���t��� ��e��n�n� env���n�ent su�� �s 
���d��e.
O���n�z�t��n ������ed S��en�e On St��e s��wed �nte�est t�w��ds 
t��s p���t�se b� ����s�n� �t t� be �ne �� t�e te����n� �et��ds t� be 
�nt��du�ed t� te���e�s �� S��en�e �n � S��en�e On St��e ��n�e�en�e �n 
Be����n �n ����. A�te� � s������ p�esent�t��n t�e�e I w�s �sked t� w��te �n 
��t����e �b�ut �t �t �t w�s pub���s�ed �n � ��e�flet ������ed Te����n� S��en�e 
In Eu��pe 3 �n ��1�.
W��t ��e t�e �dv�nt��es �� � d���t��� ��e��n�n� env���n�ent? I 
�bse�ved t��t t�e�e we�e seve���� �dv�nt��es due t� us�n� ���d��e:
        • Even t�e ��st s�� �nd ��ut��us �����d�en d��ed t� w��te t�e�� �p�n��n 
�n ���d��e d�s�uss��n �nd w�k� se�t��ns.
        • S��e �� t�e �����d�en d��ed t� �et ���e ��e�t�ve w����e ��v�n� t�e 
��nve�s�t��n �nd p���nn�n� �n ���d��e. Desp�te �� t��t I t��nk t��t 
�t’s just �s � p��t�nt t� en��n�e t�e�� �b����t�es �n ���e t� ���e ��nt��ts 
�s we����.
        • T�e students �e���ed t�e�� ��e��n�n� �bje�t�ves we����.
        • Students’ ��t�v�t��n �n��e�sed �s t�e� ��de quest��ns ��� t�e��
se��ves. M�n� �� t�e� ��d � b��st �� ��t�v�t��n be��use t�e� ��t 
t� use ICT.
        • T�e students we�e �b��e t� be �n ��nt��t w�t� e��� �t�e� �s we���� �s 
w�t� t�e te���e�. T�e� ��u��d ��p�d��� ex���n�e �bse�v�t��ns �� t�e 
best �n�����t��n s�u��es �nd �de�s.
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        • It w�s e�s� t� ��nd �ut exe���ses w���� �n���uded d���t��� ��ps �nd 
�n� �t��ns.
        • T�e students we�e �b��e t� t�ke � �ew tests w�en �t su�ted t�e�� t��
�et�b��e best. T�e� ���s� �e�e�ved �eedb��k �� t�e�� test �esu��ts ����t 
�w��. And t�e te���e� s�ved s��e t� e.
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